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Dakota Single Cylinder Handleset, Exterior Only

DAKOTA SINGLE CYLINDER
HANDLESET, EXTERIOR ONLY
Model: 687DA LIP 5 SMT
Function: Handleset with Single Cylinder Deadbolt, Exterior Only
The clean lines of the Dakota handleset lend a casual ambiance to your entry door security with a flair.

Available through Special Order at a Home Improvement Retailer or through
Wholesale and Distribution Partners

Features adjustable latch & deadbolt to
fit all standard door preparations
ANSI/BHMA Grade 3 Deadbolt Security
Featuring SmartKey® Re-key
Technology. The lock you can re-key
yourself in seconds
SmartKey cylinders feature a stainless
steel side locking bar, racks and pins
for increased strength and security
Patented side locking bar technology
offers improved security by protecting
against lock bumping, an attack
technique used to defeat conventional
pin & tumbler locks
Lifetime mechanical and finish warranty
Interior pack sold separately. Please
see printed catalog for all available
Kwikset Series interior packs.

Installation Guide
SmartKey Instructions
Specifications Document
Warranty Document
Do not use prints made from this website to mark distances.
Due to individual printers, dimensions on installation instruc tions may not print at an ac curate sc ale.

Kwikset products are b acked b y one of the most comprehensive warranty programs availab le. You can feel confident that with the purchase of Kwikset you have
selected the b est quality product, b acked b y the b est customer service availab le.
This product comes with a lifetime mechanical and finish warranty to the original residential user of Kwikset against defects in material and workmanship as
long as the original user occupies the residential premises upon which the product was originally installed. One year electronic warranty. This warranty DOES
NOT COVER scratches; abrasions; deterioration due to the use of paints, solvents or other chemicals; abuse; misuse; or product(s) used in commercial
applications. Upon return of a defective product to Kwikset Corporation, Kwikset may repair or replace the product or refund the purchase price. Kwikset is not
liable for incidental or consequential damages. Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the above
exclusion may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other rights that vary from state to state. If a mechanical or
finish defect occurs, please call 1-800-327-LOCK (5625) in the U.S. and Canada or return it to Kwikset Corporation, Consumer Services, 19701 Da Vinci, Lake
Forest, CA 92610. For customers outside of the U.S. and Canada, claims under this warranty must be made only to either the place of purchase or to the listed
importer.
Consumer Services
19701 Da Vinci
Lake Forest, CA 92610
1-800-327-LOCK

http://www.kwikset.com/products/details/handlesets/687da-lip-5-smt.aspx
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